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LcCAROLLR < Bttsine Manager

TJacksonvi11e Metropolis which
began Ha care r modestly 1887 un ¬

der the direction and control of Messrs
Carter Russell Is still doing busi-
ness

¬

z at the old stand but so improved
In circulation business influence and
equipment that its old time friends
fall to recognize it but are pleased to
know success has attended the con-

scientious
¬

efforts of Messrs Carter
Russell to publish a clean and credi-
table

¬

Journal devoted to the dissemi-
nation

¬

of news and the upbuilding of
Jacksonville and Florida In which the
Metropolis has been a eonsplclous part
The Metropolis business has so grown
Blnce they lost their building by fire
six years ago that the new one erect-
ed

¬

had to have an additional story put
on to accommodate Its ever increas ¬

ing business It Is the only paper in
the state that employs an auto to

r quickly deliver the edition to Its pa-

trons
¬

WA are glad to know the per¬

severing and conscientious labors of
MessrR Carter Russell have scored
such a success and trust it will con ¬

tinue until the end of their days

t Miss Minnie BUtch will wed today-
at Largo Mr Freelen Diffenworth a
very promising young man ot that
place The fair bride Is the niece of

i Dr S H BUtch and a most estimable
young lady Mr Dlffenworth was
reared at Largo but has been a fre-
quent

¬

visitor to Ocala and the BiRch
ton cection

Willie James the superintendent of
r Marion poor tan has placed this of

flceuunder obligations by presenting it
with abasliet of tomatoes as fine as
overgrew They are good sized per-

fect
¬

In form and smooth as the cheek
of a babe

F
Now comes along Tom Prltchettt the boomer of Cnndlcr and the doer-

of things when It comes to fruit and
melons and puts us under obligations

i for a Jjasket of line peaches Thanks
k Come again N-

OnI Jan 30 a cartoon appeared in

t the TimesUnion as a suggestion for
the front cover of the Outlook when

t Mr Roosevelt should become its edi-

tor
¬

The suggestion evldentally has
met the approval of the owners of this
well known magazine as a request has

i been sent to Mr C R Kreger the
TimesUnions Ocala representative I

for seyeral copies In preference to
sending dfrect to the main office The
fame of our little city will soon spread
to the tour corners of the globe

I

William Tucker the market man
spent at Camp Bryan near
Jaclcsonvllle with the soldier boys and

i had a very pleasant time He tells
thefetme story orttnrcampsbeautlful
location The day was a great one pr-

vLsitorsVT ecamp was cfowdcd with
r sight seers aneTlncIuded the governor

of thead
18

KS Smith of Sarasota will move
to Tampa July 1st and engage in the
dry goods business Mr Smith is well

I known In Ocala and for a long time
was a resfdent of Anthony where he
was the popular agent of the S A L

J The Star wishes him success in his
newiiom

1

JT Johnsonof Inverness and J B
Somersault of Tltusiille were guests
of the Montezuma last night

MiFranl Conior a traveling op-

tician
¬

had an experience lastnight
that was not very pleasant He spent
yesterday In the Shady Grove section
plying his trade and as darkness came

i on he was near Santos and sought
shelter but could find none and so he
started for Ocala The rain set in the

i darkness was inky and as his horse
does not see well he got out and led
him all the way to town every inch of

f which was In the soaking rain

Our veteran friend Mr J A Pitt
man will please accept the thanks of
the Star for copies of the Memphis

I Tenn Sclmeter giving a glowing and
account profusely illustrated-

of the Confederate reunion in that
city It was one of the grandest re-
unionsr ever held and the hospitality
Memphis showed to the veterans wa-
ste finest ever The flower parade
never was excelled In the South f-

JiiThe Ocala Board of Trade has tak-
en

¬

up the question of attaching a pas-
senger

¬

coach to the morning Leesburg
fright train and permitting passeng-
ers

¬

to ride on same with Mr R Rid
dell genefrar superintendent of tho
road Mr Riddell informs the board
through the secretary that the matter
la under advisement and he will in
fOriBus in a few days whether the re
quest will be granted We hope so as
It will prove a great convenience to
the lieple of Ocala to visit the lak-
eanthepeop1e along the line to visit
Ocife thus giving them more time to-

attaidto business in the city

Editor Gene Mathews of the Starke
Telegraph has an assistant editor in
the person of his son Eugene S
Mathews Jr who arrived a few days
ago and Is the first of his kind In the
family It Is needless to add Co-
ngratulation

¬

< IJextended
Albert Williamson in the Flofidian

expressed Ills desire to see the gover ¬

nor sign the bill to mark all paid mat ¬

ter inserted In newspapers as adver-
tisements

¬

That was a glorious rain last night
Oh how It was needed Just In time
to save the corn crop which will be
oae of the heaviest for years

Mr C H Dekle who has recently
graduated from the Tampa Business
College has taken a position with
Messrs E P and George Rentz at
Eden field in thfeir big saw and plan
Ing mill at that place Mr Dekle is

k a brother of the Messrs Dekle of this
city

C C Rawls the turpentine operator-
at Stephensville came In last night
andli a guest the Montezuma Mr
Bawls was a former citizen of Mont

s brook where he has many friends He
also has property interests in Ocala

Miss Nellie Stevens will take a lim-
Ited

¬

number of pupils beginning Mon-
day

¬

June 21st Any one wishing to
see her regarding school work call at
her homeoa Saturday morningfm I-

I

T

Mr Robert M Brown from Clay
county Ga but who Is spending the
spring and summer with Rev W J
Jflce Martel drove in this morning

1

p

REVR H MORRIS D D

Rev Robert Hugh Morris pastor of
the First Presbyterian church was the
recipient of a very high honor when
the degree of doctor of divinity was
conferred upon him by Xorthwestern
University this morning Northwestern
has not been overly liberal in the dis-
tribution

¬

of this degree and it is there-
fore much more of an honor when re-

ceived
¬

from the local school than when
given by many other Institutions

Dr Morris had previously been of¬

fered the degree but had refused as
he did not consider the institution of
ering it of such a standing as to

make it a great honor-
Dr Morris was born in Georgia in

1S70 and received his education in the
public schools of that state in the
Southwest Georgia Military Acadomy
a part of the state university at Em j-

ory College at Princeton University-
and Princeton Theological Seminary
He is a master of arts from Prince

tonHis
fathers Rev V J Morris died

when liv was only 13 years old Be-

fore
¬

coming to Evanston Dr Morris-
was pastor of the presbyterian church-
in Ocala Fla Darnesville Ga El-

mer
¬

N J and the Oak Lane church
Philadelphia From the last church-
he was called to the pastorate at Ev-
anston last November When the
vastoral committee recommended DC

Morris to the Evanston church they I

declared him to be the best pulpit ora-
tor among the 100 or more preachers
of their denomination at Philadelphia-
He has sustained this reputation ever
since coming to Evanston He was
married in Georgia in 1900 to Miss Lida
Addy

The above is taken from the Evans
ton III Commercial News of June
9th which contains a very entertain-
ing

¬

account of the 57th commencement
of the great Northwestern University
under the denominational control of
the Methodist Episcopal church North
with its thousands of students and Its
600 graduated from the various de ¬

partments and the conferring of sev-
eral

¬

degrees on distinguished and ris-
ing

¬

young men
This notice has a special interest to

Ocala more particularly to the Pres-
byterians

¬

of this city whose eloquent
pastor Dr Morris was some ten years
ago and who while serving here was
the delight of the school children in
whom he took a deep Interest fre-
quently

¬

visiting the school where he
became a prime favorite because he
was Invariably called on for a talk
and as lit was an inimitable story tel ¬

lerhe fairly set the school wild with
his amusing and birth provoking stor
IK All these will have a renewed
and lively sense of appreciation and
kindly remembrance as soon as they
read the distinguished honor conferr-
ed

¬

on Dr Morris by the Northwestern
University of Evanston III ten miles
northwest of Chicago on tin shores of
Lake Superior-

A Not for Someone to Crack
Why do people who do not cat pork

at meat continue to use it in the form
of lard Lard is just as indigestible-
as pork In a recent article on cook¬

ing fats Dr Paige Emery the eminent
specialist writes as follows

The healthful and economical solu ¬

tion of the cooking fat problem is the
UlC of Cottolene Cottolene is purely-
a vegetable product is easily assimi-
lated

¬
and aids digestion Dietetic ex-

periments
¬

have shown conclusively that
when a vegetable oil Is used in cook-
ing

¬

preference to animal fat it Is
more easily assimilated and yields far
more nourishment to the body

Cottolene is sold only in scaled pails-
of special design which keep it sweet
and fresh indefinitely-

Mr Z C Chambliss of the Munroc
Chambliss Bank Ocala was in town

last Friday Mr Chambliss is an up
todate banker and it is difficult to
tell whether he is more proud of his
bank or his farm Certainly he has
done more for the improvement of cat-
tle

¬

in the state of Florida than an-

other one man and that he raises
plenty of crops for the market may be
gauged by the fact that when he was
here he had just shipped his 22nd car
of cantaloupes Leesburg Commercial

REXALL

WHAT EVERY WN KNOWS-

That

4

every woman knows th-
atCANDIES

Are the Best In the World

Her first choiceher last
cholceand her choice-

at all times
4 MY FAVORITES

KTTO CBOCOUTZ9 Onit
make an exceptional tift package

For Sale b-

yTWTROXLER

p

ri i

The Proof is in the
BREAD

If you are not using
it now its a good
time to begin We
sell it exclusively in
Ocala

MARTIN CARN
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DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED-

by local applications as they cannot I

reach the diseased portion of the ear
There Is only one way to curedeaf
ness and that is by constitutional
remedies Deafness Is caused b an
inflamed condition of the mucuousf
lining of the Eustachian Tube When i

this tube is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing and
when it is entirely closed deafness Is
the result and unless the inflamma1-
tion can be taken out and this tube

I

restored to its normal condition hear-
ing

¬

will be destroyed forever nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrhfl
which is nothing but in con
dition of the mucuous surfaces j

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness caused by 1

catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure Send for circu-
lars

¬

free-
F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0

Sold by druggists 7Sc Take Halls
Family Pills for constipation

ANTISALOON LEAGUE

Every member of the Marion County
AntiSaloon League is expected to be
on hand on Tuesday night June 15th
at S oclock As this meeting is im ¬

portant every member outside the I

hospital must show up
H C Packham Secretary-

IF YOU KNtW
the merits of the Texas Wonder youl
would never suffer from kidney blad ¬

der of rheumatic trouble 51 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists-
or by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive Street St
Louis Mo-

PHYSICIANS ANNOUNCEMENT-

I take this method and opportunity
to announce to the people of Ocala and
vicinity that I have opened an office
as physician and surgeon in suite 22
3 second floor Holder block Ocala Fla
Shall do a general practice paying
special attention to obstetrics diseases-
of women and children Calls made
PromPtly night or day Phone sos
office residence 333 office hours
9 to 1130 a m2 130 to 4 p m 7 to 8

P in Respectfully-
F

I

E McClane M D I

Note Shall devote the morning of-
fice

¬

hours of Tuesday and Friday of
each week to free consultation to the
poor and needy

YOUR APPEARANCE
Will not suffer if you have to wear
spectacles I

They are improving to most peo-

ples
¬

looks when fitted by one who
understands how

Your eyesight is too precious to
neglect You owe them all the at¬

tention and care that they may need
They Get Careful Attention Hero

DR D M BOXEY
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Fla
Office hours 9 to 12 a m and

130 to 430 i > m Optical office
and laboratory rooms 2 and 4 Gary
block

1000 IN CASH PRIZES-

Do you think you could write the
scenario or outline or plot of a play
Prizes amounting to 51000 in cash and
royalties on the successful plays
which may amount to independent for-
tunes

¬

I will be given in a contest to
appear in the New York Sunday

I

World June 27 In next Sundays
I World June 20 will be given Dream-

land
¬

Waltxes and on June 27 a new
song from the big Anna Held show
Words and music complete with the
New York Sunday World If no dealer
in your town write to the World

5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any case
of Chills and Fever Price 25c

FINANCIAL STATEMENT-

E L Carney Tax Collector in Ac ¬

count with Marion County
May 31st 1909

County Schools
Uncollected April 30 1909S14091-
By treasurers receipt 118482

Balance uncollected 69509
County Proper

Uncollected April 30 1909 1S7SC9
By treasurers receipt 27342

Balance uncollected 60527
County Roads

Uncollected April 20 1909 43SSrG
By treasurers receipt 63798

Balance uncollected 374H5S
County Building

Uncollected April 30 1909 250490
By treasurers receipt 3G456

Balance uncollected 214034
Poll Taxes Etc

Uncollected April 30 1909 111200
Extras collected 4600

115800
By treasurers receipt 39900

Balance uncollected 75900
County SubSchools

Uncollected April 30 1P09 305242
By treasurers receipt 16385

Balance uncollected 2SSS37
Total balances 1809485

State of Florida Marion County
I S T Sistrunk clerk circuit court

hereby certify that the above is a true
and correct statement of the collectors
account with Marion county and the
subschool districts as the same ap-
pears

¬

upon the books in my office
Witness my hand and official seal

this 8th day of June 1909
Seal S T SISTRUXK

Clerk Circuit Court

ORANGE GROVE
FOR SALE OR RENT-

A fiveacre orange grove with
splendid large trees now filled with
fruit located right at depot in the lit-

tle
¬

town of Eagle Lake eight miles
from Bartow and four miles from

J Winter Haven Large house of 10 big
rooms suitable for winter home of

I boarding house and can be kept filled I

all the time Family is scattered and I

owners will sell very cheap Apply or
write M B Star office Ocala Fla

To avoid serious results take Folrys
Kidney Remedy at the first sins of
kidney or blader disorder such as
backache urinary irregularities ex-

haustion
¬

and you will soon be well
Commence taking Foleys Kidney
Remedy today Sold by all druggists

REXALL
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PROGRAM FOR THE STATE I

DENTAL ASSOCIATION-

The
i

following Is the program for
the meeting of the State Dental As-
sociation

¬

Thursday at the courthouse
beginning at 10 oclock The ladies
are especially invited We trust that
they will show their appreciation of I

the honor conferred on Ocala by their I

presence
I

Mayor John D Robertson will de-
liver

¬

an address of welcome which
will be responded to by Dr C F Kemp
of Key West

L a m Meeting of executive and
auxiliary committees Payment of an ¬

nual dues Treasurers receipt will
be accompanied by members badge
without which members are not ex-
tended

¬

the privilege of the floor
1 a m Meeting of general session

Invocation by Rev R H Barn tt of
Ocala

Address of welcome by the Hon
John D Robertson mayor of Ocala

Response to the address of welcome-
on behlf of the society by Dr C F
Kemp Key West

1115 a mThe presidents annual
address by the pi sidfnt Dr C L
Nance Tampa

1230 p Appointment of com-
mittee

¬

on presidents address and ad ¬

journment
230 p mRoll call and reading

minutes of last meeting
Applications for membership
Report of committee on presidents

address
Preliminary report of clinic com-

mittee
¬

Dr Carroll H Frank chair ¬

man Jacksonville
330 p m ftoport of executive

committee
8 p m Meeting of scientific and

literary work
Friday

9 a m Meeting of clinic commit-
tee

¬

and clinicians
930 a mClinics as announced by

the clinic committee
3 p mDiscusslon of clinics
Meeting for scientific and literary

work
8 p m Informal smoker given by

Ocala dentists
Saturday

0 a Unfinished business
Report of officers committees mis

cclldiicous business etc
11 a mElection of officers
Selection of next place of meeting
Installation of officers
Appointment of committees
Final reading of minutes
Final adjournment

Names and Addresses of Those Tak ¬

ing the Dental Examination at the I

Ocala House I

W H Lee Melrose J T Miller
Mobile Ala M W Willis Marianna
R C McCabe Kingston S CEC-
lark Gainesville J R Hendky Dade
City B A Thomas Aiachua J E
SIkes White Springs W A Brown
Philadelphia Pa C G Mixon Gaines-
ville

¬

C B Ayer McIntosh B S
Guest Homerville Ga A F Bteelow
Seabreeze W E Van Brunt Talla
hassee W A Ray Milligan H ll1
Williamson Evergreen Ala J R
Highsmith Fayetteville N C C A
Hopkins Jacksonville F S Roux
Gainesville E J Yelvengton Acadia-
C W Fain Pensacola H J Hamp-
ton

¬

Tampa 0 B Wright St Pe-
tersburg

¬

S M Long St Marys Ga
S F Penwal Pitman N J A L
Moore Rufus N C M L Madray
Folkston Ga Leroy W Dcnham of
Gainesville-

TheI
examining committee consists

I of T J Welsh Pensacula chairman
W G Mason Tampa somtary R P

I Taylor Jacksonville <J F Kemp Key
Vest antI J E Chace Ocala

I The thc ory examination began yes-
terday

¬

at 9 a in and lasted until 10

oclock last nisht le began again this
morning at 10 and they epoct to get
through with that part of the exam-
ination

¬

at noon tomorrow Wednes-
day

¬

will be devoted to work in the
I

work
dental ofllces of the city in practical

The exnmoinations are being hold in
the parlors of the Ocala House mak-
ing

¬

it convenient comfortable awl
pleasant electric fans hoing provided

I to cool the atmosphere A mang the 29
taking the examination are several
who have reached middle age

Time open session of time dental con ¬

vention will take place Thursday at

II
¼ II
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THEY FIT THE LIPS LIKE KISSES-

and taste as sweet Thats why Schles-
ingera and Lowneys Candles In halt
and pound boxes are BO popular Pure
confections these flavor delicious Our
confectionery is free from adultera-
tion

¬

It is wholesome and healthful
Every kind of confectionery hers
Fruits Cold Drinks Cigars and News
paper

AT BALLARDS

I

I

I

CUPIDS INVITATIONS-

for weddings receptions dinners
and all social functions should ab¬

solutely conform to the demands of
etiquette in style of paper and ei
graving By leaving your orders
with us these and all other Impor-
tant

¬

details will be faithfully and
correctly carried out We do the
best work at very ow prices

OCALA NEWS COMPJLXT

T3A

ST JOSEPHACADEMY >

V

LORETTO Near Mandarin PLQRIDA I 35
j ABoarding School for Boys Conducted bj the Sisters or St Joseph Young frBoys from S to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel-

lectual
¬ V

Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent Swimming J t-

yt
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and aRecreation Rooms

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR

St Josephs Academy Loretto Florida iii 0
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Ve have a complete stock of all kinds of Carpenters Tools of the highest grades
Also tools for workmen in most of the other trades Our goods are all firstclass
guaranteed and will be a good investment Come in and lock over the stock you-
will find what you want and at reasonable prices t

The Marion Hardware Co
9fr S

II B CLARKSON General Manager OCALA FLA7
is

10 a m in the courthouse to which
the public i > invited Mayor John D
Robertson will extend the glad hand
of welcome and Dr Kemp of Key
West wo has the reputation of being-
a good speaker will respond We trust
out people will honor the occasion with
their presence-

A STEADY DRAIN

Sick Kidneys Weaken the Whole Body
Make You III Languid and

Depressed-
Sick kidneys weaken the body

through the continual drainage or life
giving albumen from the blood into
the urine and the substitution of
poisonous uric acid that goes board
cast through the system sowing the
seeds of disease Loss of albumen
causes weakness languor depression-
Uric poisoning causes rehumatic pain
nervousness nausea cricks in the
back gravel and kidney stones Time
proper treatment is a kidney treat-
ment

¬

and the best remedy is Doans
Kidney Pills

Oscar Osterman living in Starke
Fla says I give Doans Kidney Pills I

my highest recommendation as they
proved of more benefit tu me than any-
thing

¬

I had previously used I suf-
fered

¬

from kidney tinubl for some-
time

t

The kidney secretions were too
frequent in action and I was forced to
arise from six to eight times luring
the night on this account I also suf-
fered

¬

from baokaclif and was bothered
by a paIn through my loins None of
the remedies I used gave me the de-
sired

¬

relief until I procured Doans
Kidney Pills They soon helped me and
by the time I hind taken the contents ofto boxes the backache and pains had
entirely passed away The action of
the kidney secretions soon became
regular and as a result did not have

I to arise luring the night as formerly
I

I now feel fifty per cent better than
before in a long time and cannot praise
Deans Kidney Pills too highly

I Plenty more proof like this from I

Ocala people Call at Tydings Cos
drug tore and ask what their custo-
mers

¬

I
report

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FnstorMilbnrn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

LOW EXCURSION RATES VIA
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

1765 Asheville K C July 13 14
and 15 Limit July 31

1765 Asheville N C June 17 18
Limit June 25 Stopovers allowed

1425Atlanta Ga June 19 20 Limit
June 25 Stopovers allowed

j 1240 Athrns Ga June 2C 27 28
Limit ir days Extension to Septem-
ber

¬

I 30 Stopovers
1825 Knoxvillo Tenn June 20 21

22 2fi 27 Limit 15 lays Exten
I ion to September 30 Stopovers

2725 Louisville Ky June 5 6 7
Limit June 17 Extension to June

I ft Stopwers I

2080 Nashville Tenn June 7 S
l

14 15 10 28 29 30 Limit lo days
I Extension to September 30 Stop-

overs
¬

1625 Memphis Tenn June 3 C 7
Limit June 14 Extension to July 1

Stopovers
1525 Tuscaloosa Ala June 8 9 12

14 Limit 15 days Extension to
ptember 2o Stopovers

839010465Los Angeles and San
Francisco on sale various dates

I Limit October 31 Variable routes I

I
arid stopovers

9540 Seattle Washington Variable
i routes and stopovers Limit Octo
I bfr 31

1870 Monteagle and Sewannee
I Tenn July 1 10 17 23 24 30 Au-

gust
¬

13 and 14 Limit September
I

5 Stopovers allowed
For further information call on or

I write F J Huber C P T A or
I J K Kirkland D P A Tampa Fla
I Everyone would be benefited by
I taking Foleys Orino Laxative for con ¬

stipation stomach and liver troubleI as it sweetens the stomach and
l breath gently stimulates the liver
and regulates the bowels and is much

I superior to pills and ordinary laxa
I tins Why not try Foleys Orino Lax-
ative

¬

today Sold by all druggists
I

SKILLED PAINTING I

I am prepared to take any job of
painting no matter how large or how
small o how fine the work desired
may be I have the material brushes
and knowledge to paint and do itt
right Houses painted inside and out
Graining gilding hard oil fInishing1
varnishing and lettering

I painting Taste and skill guaranteed I

i Address P O Box 135 or leave word-
at the Star office K W Fillyaw
Ocala Fla tf

COW AND CALF SALE-
A good gentle milch cow with young

heifer calf for sale cheap E C
I Smith 611dwlw

H ROBINSON President-
S H DLITCn Manager J C BOOZER Asst Manager

GEO J BLI TCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANK
OCALA FLA t

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK-

Are the merchants the professional and successful men and women of
the city the farmers of the surrounding territory-

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men and
women who have built and are stll building successful enterprises

We solicit share of your bus-

inessf1SK1IR1iS

J

HL
The Fisk Removable Ri-

WthBOLTEDONTTre
IS THE

I IdealTirefquipmentf-

LBOLTEDON CLINCHER QD CLINCHER
5 b J

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AS

WELL AS OTHER AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AUTO

REPAIRING AND TIRE VULCANIZING DONE

PROMPTLY AT REASONABLE PRICES

OCALA IRON WORKS OCALA FLA

4

rSCRAP METAL AND JUNK-
I will buy all kinds of JunkIron Steel Brass Copper Zinc

Tin Lead Rubber Bagging barrels Leather Etc old Engines
Boilers Rails Etc whether as secondhand or scrap and pay the
highest price in cash for same Write or call on me and let me know
what you have and wuere it is locate-

dE J c E C X EE
S PHONE 341 BETWEEN MARKET AND LAUNDRY OCALA FLA

oj J r
or cr > i t iIr 7

1-
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12
QUARTS OF STRAIGHT

550 J2J-

I

N C CORN WHISKEY

And One Bottle Livingston Pure Rye Bottled In Bond
I

2I

Qts Straight N Qts Straight N 24 2 00 75i C Corn Whisky tIJ 0 C Corn Whisky tP-

I

I

I

These Quarts Are Full 32 Ounce Quarts Not 16 Once 4
Pints Glass and Corkscrew Free With Every Order

EXPRESS PREPAID IN PLAIN BOXES >

I
11 l

= This Straight North Carolina Corn I

WE GUARANTEE Whisky not to be a blend not a
compound not an Imitation but just
pure corn whisky of full strength

2

Order today from the largest distillery in Florida

DELANEY CO
I Warehouse No5 Jacksonville Fla

Write For Price List NO2
I p

j L
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